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In oomplianoe with the ant of the Nineteenth General A11embl7 I 
berewiLh onbmit my report of the operationa of tbe Fiab Commi11lon 
of the St.ate of Iowa, from July I, 1886, to June 80, 1887, \be ume 
being the Seventh Biennial Report. 
The removal of the St.ate lllh hatchery from Anamou, J oaee 
0011nt7, to Spirit Lake, U proYided by the llo&,t or the T .... ,,.ant 
General Auembly, wu a matter of no email amonn'- h reqlliNd 
m11oh labor and q11ite a ooneiderable upenee. 
The batohery in Jonee 0011017 WU, with the uoeptioa of • mull 
office, gelling old, and 10me of the Umben were badly deoa7ed, I 
fc11nd that the expen11 of tearing down and nmoYing wo11ld aoet 
more than the material woald be worth wbea laid down a, Splrh 
Lake. ConuqaenU7 no dort wu made to remoYe 1117 of \be baUcl-
inge. A, the -n wu eo far adnaoecl before new ponde ooald ht 
oon1trnoted to receive the lib, they were kept la the pond1 I■ lo-
ooanty anUI fall. 
Among the Ith on band at the U- I took alwp of \be .... 
perteining to the Oommi11loa, wu a lne 1toak of oarp, one and two 
yeare old; two or three poaduf ad11.h Lue ull Ralabcnr troat; NY• 
era! \boaaaall Lue &roat fry, ud few Brook troat; alan 1ome oru• 
mental ftab, 1110b u Gold lib anll Golden Ida 
All the monble properl7 - taltea to 8plrit Lue u - u • 
aultable pl- ooald be prorided for Ila -.plioa. r.t.r In tJM -
eon, wbe■ \be wea&ber wu nllalatl7 oool to wanut &be 1&1iempt, 
all \be oarp aad 7011111 INIII&, IOptN' willl &be Golcl Illa 11111 Golrlan 
ldee, were pl'"" In &be aewlJ-pleNII ..... loalecl OIi Ult" 1--
mu" located batw- Spirit 11111 BIii OblioJI i.... .t. loMdOD 
which for \be propap&ion All oalUIN ol ou llltlw ..._ -lcl 
hardly be eqaa'ecl at aa:, otbu poia, la Ille lkaM. 
P'or \bia loea&ion we an lncleltted ID Ille &,uh Lue &lie( .. 
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Traneportatioo Company, owning an<l operating the famous Batel 
Orlons, looated oo the south shore of SpiTit Lake. 
We have a fine locn•.ion, coonmienl to railroad., compri•iog a tract 
of about four acre•, e1.teoding from tbe railroad right of ""ay along 
Lue outlet of Spirit L,ke to the north ahore of E""t Okoboji lake. 
Although not giviug quite the neoes.•ary fall for oomplate dr~inage 
or onr winter pontla, it i• snffident for nll 1,raotical pu.qm••·•· The 
water not being such a• -was neoeooary for pre•ene• for the Brouk and 
Jllonntaiu trout, l con•idered it "" entirely uFeless to incur the great 
expen•• occ•••ary to move them to Svirit Lake, and they were al• 
lowed to romain in the pond•, and J>~••ed into tho band• of Messr•. 
Sha"' & Nile•, th~ purchaser• of the Jones county property. 
The olJ site, alLhoogh consisting of some twenty aure•, """" •o 
1,roken a• not to be- of any partioular value to any one, ex""I'' adj1l· 
cent properly owners for pMture l1nd, or to some one desiring t.<l en-
gngt1 in trout onltur~. . _ 
Th1> property b,•ing so i,olated th3t it wag found to be or little 
commEroial valu•. After ad,·erlhiug thoroughly for bid~ in the An• 
llJllo•" papeu, and tbe Cedar Rapids Republiuan, it was Rold to the 
biglteijt bidder for $320. 
Although we o.r• not !lble to have such line lrout preserve,, on ac-
count of the tomporature of the lake waler during the ~nm mer month•, 
we have an abundance <>f good, pure water, and can l1atcb and sup-
ply, to tho•• portinn• or Iowa huving trout •tream•, the fry, as well 
from tho presont batobery a• from the old, ones. 
Sup•rlntendent C. G. Atkin•, or the GoverumunL Ratobery Station 
11t Grn.nd Lake Stream, pronont1Qt'8 ouch souroe of water snrply sec• 
ond to none for blilching purpose•. 
At our Spirit Lil<" location we now have a series or ponda, oighl 
in number, in ncellunt condition and entirely free fr,,m dangur of 
overft.;w, that constantly threatened the d•slrmition or pond• and lo•• 
of fi•h at Anamosa, an oveot that happened at leaol twice during the 
ocou]l&noy of that looatiou. 
With little erpen•e we oan conetruot line breeding ponil• for oar1>, 
bl11-uk b...e, and euch other native 6•hes aa we de.ire to propagate. 
w., have abu.nrl,rnt opportunities for taking the •pawu of the wall-
eyt,d 1,ike, as they rnn up the olream that [orms the ouU!itle boundary 
of our gronnds io ,•a.et numbers ,luring 1.),Air spa"l'"ning season. 
Owing tn the ou.merouij datiee devolving upon me during the. sum• 
mPT of 1880, oou .... eted with the moving of the Jone• county plant, 
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the con•trncting o( ne~ 1><>nd,, laylog of nter ma!n8 an,! &H<lll,ling 
the ,,,.n. to look after v10law.-. 01 tho law, I ,.-.. unable 10 cumpl.-t• 
the new latching hons~ 1rnt\l the •!'ring or IS~~, 110•] thou nut in &ea• 
•on to take pike eggs. 
In the fall of 1~86 I aeoured the n•~ (If th~ ol,I hatchery formerly 
rented by the St.~t• of !llr. A. A. )fo,her, at thtt utrc•mely lo..- figuro 
of f5 p~r month. 
Ou auoonnt of dion•e for ,o long a pPriml, [ tonnd tbi. hou•o ; 11 
rather bsd oond1tion ond did not oon•ider it lldvi. ,hie 10 pnr<·h ~ 
eggs of :i.ny kin,!, bot M<uoeed•d in hatd1ing "uch ,-gg•,.. wwe gra-
tuitou•ly farniahed tho StatQ by lb• Unitud Stato• c.-,n,mi1,ioncr. 
lh.d 1 not been 80 muob embarra" ed fur funtlt1, ou tU?count of th(I 
great up•nse in movh,g and roloc.1tlng our SUit hatchery, l ,l,nul,I 
have en,leavore<l to obtain a Kupply or brook tront egg", in ,,r,lt•r 1o 
have sided in re•tocking the trout •tr.Amo of nortbea.tun fow•. I 
!1ave not vi..ited any of th••• Klr••ms, hul aw •••u••d by r~llablu n&• 
ident~ tha.t ouoh "tr••m• s• were •tocked hy Commi .. ,ionerol:lhaw And 
Aldrich are now teerolng with fine lrout, 
fows ha• not lllMIY trout •treamM, hut h!II< •om.i th111. ar• no gou,I 1111 
the best, and Khould have a liber:1I •upply next •wi.•ou. 
Our new hatobt,ry ia II comt11.od.iou• builuing of ~O • 40 foe1, with 
12-foot posts and a etono ba•••mont wall of ·I! foot laid in w•tor limf 
and h:wiug A goud, doTablu cement tloor. Tho ba\chi11g tloor ia or 
the full ~ize of tbu building, auJ i• of am11le room for any future 
work that we are liable lQ do. It i• a wsll-ligltted, •onv•oit•ot room, 
a11d is in it!< oon•truuLion maoh more durnlile tban \he olJ """· The 
u1•pcr lloor is at pr.-ent u,ed •• a •t.,re room, hut oou d b• Utterl for 
living room wiihout gr.·at •11,en•c. Thi• •tore r<1om w•• much 
nuPded, a.A the misueJlro1evu11 appurtl'Dl'f1c,·• wt-rn t1trewn ahoul in 
great coofu•ioo and wc·ru rspidly br,·oming demoraH«-d, utoru /rom 
ill uaage tbao fro1n actual ,1·1•ar. 
The ooo,luit pi('• laid Crom the upper end of tho ponrl \0 lhu lab 
•bore, a •li•t~nce or nbuuL 500 feet, i• of s-inch glazed ••w•r pipe and 
the joints a.I! oum.,111.<ld with PvrtlanJ oemoot. 'l'hc, tr.oohing for 
and laying or thi• }'ii"' ,rn, the moot difficult undertaking of Lho new 
work, a• it had to be laiil below tho fro,t line and a tuonol bad t" be 
driven under the hea,-y railro11d cmbankmenL 
The average depth of tho tronch .... about 7 lee\, and thl t,.,ing 
below the w-a.u,r level in Spirit Lak<', wo were vory muob tnconvenl• 
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enced by water filling iT', 80 that much of the pipe bad ti' be laid 
nuder wau,r. 
l<'rom the Jake ehore end of our supply pipe we eitended a plank 
box tubing 200 feet into Spirit L,Jce, to inoure pore cold water. Tbi1 
tubing waa necessuily cribbed at interval• of 50 feet, in order to hold 
it firmly in position. 
The overftow from our pond is piped directly into the ontlet of 
Spirit Lake, that marks oor western boundary, and is only about 30 
fe1>t '1istant from the ponds. 
Mueb of thi• work, such as hauling of "''°d, stone, lumber and 
oement, and even to the moving of the dirt from the excavntiona fnr 
ponds and hatchery, was done by inyaeli and assistant. 
Wu need several good breeding pond~ for bass and carp, which uan 
ha conslrueted IL\ "mall elpenoe, as they &Te not required of any gr.•Jt 
deplb. But we must have the room to handle baBS of the variott• 
,·arietie~, oncb as the !&rge and small-mouth black b&ss, sih,er ~ml 
calico bao@, in order to mMerially aid in the wor'k of repleni•bing our 
~tre,un•, any of which are ailmirably adapted to all tbeee varietie• 
Spirit and Okoboji Lake.~, that were stocked by Oommisaiouer 
Shaw wiLh silver bass several years ago, are now literally alive with 
them. (~11ile " number o( this ,·ariety ( Roer:,,s chr11ssops) were takt>n 
this Feaso11, weighing from tbree 10 four poundR, Our people very 
highly prize them, and their gamine•• make• them mncb oongbt af1,-r 
hy ei pert, with the rod and reel. 
Their eurorue hardineoa a.on their ability to combat oven with I h~ 
muoh malign~a piukerel, mllke 1hem a valuable a<·quisilion to 011r 
inh,u<I waters. With o~e or t,ro n1ore br,:eding pnnd• for earp, we 
will be enabled to ,apply the tot11l demaml of ,rnr St,te for •tock in!( 
pondfl, and the ,!emanJ11 are quite nnmtron"; the nnmlier ,mppHed in 
1S~6 by the Uoitetl late• Commi,sion~r, tlirongb tbe Iowa Commi•• 
•i<>ll•r, bdug about 350, besides many that were •np11li•d direot from 
the ponda ~t W B•hington. 
I wonld not recommend any farther expeni;e o! experimenting 1n 
stouking our lake~ and Rtr•ams with while fi•h, l•k~ trout, salmon 
an,1 other rnrietie•, ,uoh •• have been so exi.en•ively distributeil 
throughout the State. No good result• Mn rea•onably be ~•peCtl'<l 
ot putt.iog •unb ti,h lo many of tbe &hallow lakes lhat have been •o 
stocked, and no snob results have been observed, for with the ex• 
qeption of hrvok trout pl~nted in the oa.tnral brook trout stream! in 
oortheaslero Iowa, no reports have been raceived coneeming the 
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millions or fry planted, ..-itb ptrh•I'• the uception v( a few whil~ 
Ii.eh taken from W o;st Okob,-ji L,ll,, and lbis lake i, an exc•J>licm in 
the lowa lake y.:tem a, to the <lepth and purity or it wa~r. 
The aimOJ!l n_opreoedeni..d dry ••&•on or 1$. 6 w nry di courag-
ing to the mullllude tbrougbout the 'l.ile ju,t m•lung n ,tart in ti,h 
oultnre. Many pond• dried up entirely, A:nd many ,,1her• "'""' 10 low 
tbal, if not frozen to the bottom during the follo .. ing winier, 1lw fioh 
were so closely oon6ned that they p•ri•bed froro •utlooation. ltveo 
in o()me ot our moderate oitHd lake• 61h died and wer;, wa h•,l upon 
the •hore in eneh quantities tb•~ th~ Alencb •1111 intol•rable. 
These same lakes and ponds hne for many year• atford~,l n\\l only 
an immeasurable fund of •port, but an abWJdance of good foo•l-fial ; 
and h should be among tho firat effort. of the C<lmmi••ion, a• •oou 
ae they regllin lbe\r U8llal st.,g• of waler, \0 re•took tb~m -.•ith nativ• 
ttebee, such as ba,•o pro~en best adapted \0 their re pectho water,. 
It ia hardly probablQ tha.t A repetition or •uch,. ••rie• ,,r dry 118A•on, 
as 1~80 aod J8S7 will oocur for many yenn. 
The Commission has conslanl demand• for natlv• li,b fur th,• pnr 
pose of re•tockiog of s1tcb 1>0nd• anti lak••• aod Wt1re we tn vo,se■• 
,ion of funJ, snffioient "'" could ••pply all de=ud,, by ••inini: the 
bayous and •bo&I ponds along our borJer rh·en. 'rhe,e thoal plaoea 
are formed by the filling up of th• old rlvH l!l<d• and ,111all•r 
depre••ions during the spring lre,b1•t•, Rnd on tho receding or the 
waters leaviag many •1n1wnors of differeut varrnti, 8 1mprl•onod. 
Theso ponds are good breeding ground• and 1hu fall llrnl• them nllve 
witb •mall fry that mu•L surely perhh before •pring. <' •mrni,1ioner 
Shaw rc,pcort• th~ weining or a1uf tr•n•pl~ntinit of milliono .,r fry from 
euob wat~u to inl,md tream1 and lakeP. 111• wi,rk in Lbi1 lin wa• 
highly commendP,l by llUr n~igbhnrinµ; l\numi1slonel'9 nnd 1111 other 
pr·rtmntt that. ha\'u t.akt-n pr1,ina lo invef1tig11t.<, ho WtJrk 1l1mo 111 lhi• 
line. 
1 du not lhink l\lr, Shaw'• work wa• •1'l•rt•1•iau,d hy 1he ~ublie, for 
milliou8 of our oboioe•t fi•h are •n0t10l1y l,re<l in thooe pQod•, an<l in 
fnct many lime• Lhc amount tbst we oan hope 10 prnJ>tg•l• at our 
bn.1.chery, and at an e1pen•" or buL • ruw hundred d,1llaro annually 
thev oonld be tr~n•ph•nt•,I to the bea,l "ater1 of our etroaina and 
Lim~ di,tribuled tbrougbout the Stale. 
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NECESS/lR\' A.l'PROPRlATION 
BJlUl).L.V,O PO.NDff. 
TberB sl•onld be appropriataJ, in order to •}'lltematioaUy carry on 
the work or tl1e Comnu••ion, $500 for the con.truction of a system of 
Lreeding l'ond•. By having aini,le pond room there ie no rea•on why 
we cannot have thousand• of bass of the several varieties for di•tri-
bution eneh ae38on. 
RA.Tt'Jil::N"G BOURR. 
'l'wo hundred and lifty dollars to complete the hatching hou•e. ft 
should bu thoroughly painted, a11<l we need an o.ffioe panitioned off 
on the opper floor. The hntohing room ahould be ceiled, BS in it• 
pr• •nt condition it will be very nncomforta.ble attending to neoee ary 
work i111ring the severe cold weather. 
If tho Uou1mission follow• op the cn•tomary work of ferreting ont 
and prosecuting the violators of our n•h lnwa tbe expense, inoludlng 
railroad for~, will he lumvy and will domand an appropriation of not 
lees than tn ,OUO per annum. 
NKOBMRillY lll'l.P, 
It i1 alao unavoidable that the Commierrloner have ln hia employ 
•ome person capable of &ttending to :>II work pertaining to the 
hatchery and looking after the ti,b in U1e preserve• during hi• ab-
eenoe. Thie O!\onot be done with lo•• than ,,o per month. 
lSOtO:mNTA.1. .B:tl"ENSU. 
The inoidental ~:q,en~os of the distribution of flab, the pnrcbru,e 
of ti•h <'gga, repairs and numerous minor expenses will require not 
leBII than ,1,000 per anntmL • 
I would estiinate that uot leas than to,ooo will be neoosaary for the 
orpen•e• of the next bi011Dial period, including the needed improve-
mont.8. 
It i8 poor economy to have the appropriations ao limited that what.-
ever is lo be undertaken cannot be well done. 
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Tb.ere are few among the many corullll.siona or the Uni1,d Stall'• 
that are limite.J to n. le•• amount, n,I many have a muoh larg•r •um 
be•ide• ha-.ing two or mor. meruber• c,n their (IOmmivion. 
Un acoount of the aboli•l1ing of the otllce (If A••istaut lJommia-
sic,ner all dutie• pertaining to th• (.'ommi,..ion Je1•oh•ll upon one 
man, and all as•i•tauce that he rna.y rrquire has l<l he paid out uf tba 
biennial appropriation, mn.k.iog quite a draft on fontl• that hal'e hith-
erto been applied to minor 11xpeot••· 
The werk of enforcing tbu laws for the protc,,tion ;,f ll•li, ao vig-
orou,ly and !earle•~ly performed by Mr. Al<lrioh during hio la•t year 
was fruitful of mu<1h good, and yet only more clearly dumoutrateR 
how lightly a certain element in our i.r•"t commonwealth look• upon 
this ola•s o1 la,n. 
Men that con•ider themselve• law abiding citizen• and Umt are 
above Teproach ill all souial and b1uune.•s relation• appear to l<l111lly 
ignore and must heedle~•ly violat,• th••• laws relating t.1 the protec-
tion of game a.nd ti•h, and for mere •port lr••P1'"" upon tbc publio 
rights. The faot that o"rtai11 laws do not meet with their arpro,•11,l, 
or that the ownen<bip ia veatetl in th• people, doe no~ warrant •uob 
oondnct, and they should more seriously consider the exam11lo tbat 
Lhey set. Surely the !act that this olase violate the IAws ft1r •port 
and another for peoiwiary re11J1ons doea not lessen the re•ponsibility 
resting upon them os oitizenij. 
We have another element in almost every county in Iowii that de-
tie• the le.w, and d .• fies it in a manner Urat makes it not only e1eoeed• 
ingly nnpleaBant for the neighborhood but ,langerou• to any ooe LhaL 
has the coumgo to •ay "•top," or tho nrnnhood to fl.le inrorrnation be-
fore •ome pe:\Ce officer and in~iot 011 lhu enfor.wroeut of thu law. 
Snob do we find the c""e t.o ho throughout the 8t.'1t~. !fore a 
clique of men, who. if noL openly, do eeor~tly and M 111ght 0<mtiuu• 
ally strive lo make a llvolihooJ by •dning, dynamiting or tra.wing 
tlsh, and thie work, interepH8~d by 11etty thrnving mean ti mo, mutter• 
ing threats of ~hooting, barn burning, et.c., if interfered with. The 
Fitb Commi" ioner ie then oalled upon to fe.rrnt out and prosecute 
these violators. 
This business must, if followed up, oocupy much Ume antl incur 
con~iderable e.tpenea. When •uoh oft'o11ders a.re brought to justice, 
many good, upright oitfaens and business men 00111& to uM and ••Y, 
"Now, don't use 0llr nameij in connection with thiB mn.ttar, foril will 
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hurt our buein8SI;" or, "that the guilty part.y i• a neighbor;" or that 
they fear personal violence. 
On tbe other hand we meet mt.Dy who iree lhe necessity of enenol.-
ing to the Fieh Commi .. ion their faitliful oo-oparation and good will 
if any etfeotive resnll8 a.re t-0 be achieved by its 1>1forta in suppreasing 
A<1oh unlawful work_ And it muet be •uppr8Saed if the work of re-
1tocking Iowa'• water& by the Comro.i&1ion is successful, for the con-
Btant dredging of our streams and lakes by the varioU8 methods em-
ployed by these violator• will exhaust the supply faster than any 
Commission oan ever hope to replenish. This matter abonl.d hava 
the serious attention of nil tbo•e who think the oanse worthy of 
public •npport. These thivgs &re epoken of to •l1ow to tboae who 
think the Commieaion lukeworm in attending to the interests of the 
pooi,le what we ha.,·e to oontend with. 
The e,rpense of such work ill necessarily boavy, and duYing 1be la•t 
year I have been obl.iged, on aooouot of a shortage of fonds, t-0 refor 
many parties making complainu or open viol&tiona of the law to the 
oounty attorneys of their respeetive uouoliee, trusting that they would 
give the matter such attention .u tho ca,e may req1tire. 
l"lSU AND OA.¥& CLUBS. 
The numerou• fish and game oh1h• tbrougboat the country are 
doing good work. and are really the mo•t effeotive n•siataoce we Ullta 
ltope for. The guilty ones fear them and are vary Mrefn I how tl1ey 
oparate in the vicinity of auy of these clubs. ID quite a anmber oI 
inatnooee they offer a reward for •uch information as result.~ iu cor.-
viotion. Thn• making it nr wru• pecuniary object tor the police 
anti detective force• of our cities and towns to make •pecial efforts 
to appreh•nd tbi3 cllMI• d law breaker,. 
hie made lite d111y of all member, to report ~ny ,·iolationft rum-
lng under their ob,.,,.•ntion to t.he s,icretary of the clnb and hi• duty 
to tilo informo.tion before •ome peace ollice.r. la moot in11t1Ulces the 
club member•hip inoludes one or more attoruey• who most gener• 
ou•ly offer their proCesaioMI servic,•., to prooecute any oa,e• start•d 
through the instrumentality of their M•ociatioM. 
NE&DltD t.8GIRLATJON. 
None but those who have had occasion to Rtudy our fi•h law• in 
det.:1U aro aware of the great ueces•ity for further legislation in thia 
line. 
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The present lJ1w forbidding the t.&king of li•h "by ~pearing with 
gaff, Epeu or other dc,;,e any 6eb from any of the per,1uw,mt la),<4 
or JW,UU or 1'11k~ or outlet, tl,erclo within the SLBte of Iowa between 
the first d•y of November and the thirty-first <lay of May following," 
should cover all Iowa wat,irs. 
The apearing of 6 h in the mill ponds and deep poole thro11ghout 
the length of ou.r ptiocip,.J ri•-era is carried on to quit~ &o eltt@Dl :.nd 
is in the eyes of all tboae inwrested in the preservation t1f our food 
fishes an uoeediogly import.ant item that needs looking alter. 1 
have received many oommnoictltione from all parts of the Stale re• 
lati ng to the work. 
The numerous complaint• by the pre.,; during the winter and 
spring of l88i show in what light they look upon thi• method of 
destrnotion. 
The proof of parlie• 11•ing oeinl'll or net• should be evidencn ouffi, 
cieot to comdot for ,•iolationa of the olau•e prohibiting the taking 
of tioh by seine~ or net•. People do not ou,n and ·.,«u seine, with<1nt 
tbe intent of taking fish. 
THJC 1.78£ OP OTNAllfTK~ 
The killing of 1\,h by the u•e of dynamite i• perh•p• th• nw,t 
wanton dei,trucLion known. During tmab exuuidingly lir-y eea!ion~ a~ 
wei ha.ve had in 1886-i, when our 1-1lream-i are .reduced io some in• 
atancee to a mero •ucce •ion of pools, r.onn•cted by a email atream 
easily stepped ooro88, malu:i us r,eroons h••e followed up an,l ,!own 
these waler eoUJ'•e• ,,,plo,llng ,!yn&miLe cartridge• in tlll.'•e d,·,•p 
pool• killi11g everything-lioth greM anJ ,m,11 li•h that 11m IIIBr• 
ketablu and tlJ<JAe out of Reason an,! t<1lally unttt for 11•e-e11lli11!( the 
good one• out and !lowing all olliu• to lio 11011 rnL cm tho b,u,ke, 
Ont State Boar,! nf Health ap1wal,•d to me in on,, in•tancu tu •u11• 
prOl's this suf>J"'"td t•iolatfo11 of thi, law. I took p~in• to inve,tigate 
Lbe matt.er to •a.ti•fy my•elr whetbor it wa~ the wnrk of dynami1t1 nr 
not and foand partie• that witne.scd tbe wo1 k, and tha~ h•d n•port,•d 
tho result to Dr. Kennedy but we 1\ro powo1 I••• under the •tatutt1•. 
QA.RP .A.ND CARP CCLTUJt&: IN lOW J., 
There seem• t-0 be quite a diven,ity of opinion a• to tbu vnlue of 
the oarp ru, a food ff~h ev~n among those who have avont much time 
and expense in their cult1tre. 
KEPOHT o.- STATE Fl~ll Colnru-s10~. 
\V" hav,., in my rpinioo, fi,b. ,,r better quality among the native 
6shu of ]o,.,,., but their rapidity of growth and apparent bardines 
undor cowlitions ucoeB11arily fatal to many of our n.ativ,s oomm•nd 
tb,m to all pe<>ple embarking in lish collllro. 
With but few exc•l'lions 1111der my observation in our St,ate, they 
ar~ rai,ed in pond• of •luggisb, impure water, aud any parson ex-
pecting to take fine 0avored, firm-fle•hed fi•h from ouch waters will 
01,utione to he di•appointed 1n to their eJible inalities. Simply 1,.,. 
ca.nae they are of suoh h~rdy nature tl1:>t th0y will thrive a.ntl multi• 
plv 111 •nch water doe• follow 1bat such ponds are neue•!lllry for anc-
oe••ful oorp cullure. The idea •o preva.lem throughout lhe eounLry 
tbat carp can Ile reared in any KOrt vC a pond i~ a mi~taken one and 
mauy people have been deluded by thia notion nnd have made appli• 
cation for and received the neceasary sup(>ly or carp for a fair etarl 
in the uuoine••• deposited them in their supposed model pondl!I De'l'er 
to •ee them again. 
Among I.he mii.ny causes of this seemingly mysterious di•appear-
aoce aru: 
Fir•t. Enemies that their ponds c11ntain that. are certain destruc-
tion to the young fry such as lunles, water-snakes and fi•h of preda-
tory ,,More. 
Socuml. Ponds so ,hallow in their deepest parts that if not freet• 
ing entirely to the bottom, all fish smolher in what lhtle Coul water 
remains. 
1'hircl. Surface drainage from some field fertalized w.itb c-Ompost 
that is fatal lo them, and not uofreqoent are ponds couatructed aoroH 
& draw <lr ravine that in or<li11ary weather •upplies only 8 email 
qnn111ity of water, but, at times of be:wy ralu are suhjeot to moder• 
a•e flood• and tho •creena oonatrootcd lo re•traio lhe fish are either 
ove_rrun or swept away together with all the fulh. 
ft is ru11ob belt.er to build ponds at one ,ido of the natural water 
oouTRe 10 thal &t timea of having fre8hets the surplus water can pse• 
wit bout injury to the embankments. 
A part uf the llow "ullicient for all pnrpoaes oan he conveyed into 
•uub ponds by t.~ppiog Lhe •troam at o. ,uffioient dia1.anoe above to 
gain the required head to fill the ponds. 
Ponds conatruoted by draiuing s1nall oreeks or spring ruu a.re 
truauhnoas affa.irs and are oot to be re, ied upon for Hsh ponds. 
Quite a number of Iowa farmers are Uiil! season putting their carp 
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on the market and finding r;,ady .,.Jo at good prio81', and I hope ,om, 
w ••• msny more doiog •o. 
But m&ny will find thBI if t.hey dc•ire a really mirketable fi•h from 
their carp pond• that they mu,t either •npply them "ith pur<>r wa.1, r 
or bll.V& a market pond in which to ooofine aucb a they int,,n,l u, 
ro.:i,rket for a iew weeks prior to mark~liog t.lwm, in ordM to remove 
the muddy Oavor. 
The be•t of our game fish•• if they would ,ur\"iv,, ai all in "''m• of 
these •limy water holes called Jl•h ponds, woulJ •oon booom" a. fully 
permeated with the murl ti ,vor "" the carp. 
III. Y. Mc)ltlSler, of Po•t,·ille, Iowa, rea,•ived in JSR:l, through the 
Iowa Futh Comm~"inn twenty uarp, and ha.s made n.n1twl~r to a seriet1 
of qne•tion• provouude,l, wbi-,h I will insert for the benefiL of the 
p1tblio 
Wbat i• th• sizq and d1,1>1h of your oarp pond? 
Anijwer. Ooe acre and lx feet det1p. 
Wh:iL ie your water •u11ply? 
Ausw~r. A •pring 6owirtg nine gallons pi,r mionle. 
Have you any other ti~h in the pond with tbem? 
An~wer. No. 
When did yon rec,iva y,1ur first atock? 
ADAwor. April, lRB~. 
WhM baa been yuur euccOlla? 
Answer. P~rreot. 
Ilow many have you •oltl? 
Anawer. Since April, 1687, ono thoueand. 
Iluw many have yo11 on b11nd now 1 
AnPwer. Several bundre,1 thouH3nd. 
Du yQo foed tharu, and if •o, wlun? 
Aoewer. T only Cued them for exporiment. Com-meal i• the mn•I 
Ratisfaolory. 
Do yon fiud lhem n good food fhh? 
Anawer. Yeo, lil"Kl olae•. 
In order to •noeesefully use spring water oC •o ample a lluw u Mr. 
Mu.'duter use,, the pond mn•t ho largo and •hontd ho1 quite aballow 
in a greater part of it in md~r to have Ibo wu.1er warm up t-0 a \em• 
per&ture agreeable to their o~Lnre and habits. 
One other instance of practical carp culture und•r entirely different 
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conditions will per hap• be of interest to those making preparation• 
for experiment in thi• hne. 
S. W. Coffin, of Fairfield, Iowa, make• the following st.au,ment: 
I received t.hree mirror carp, June J ►,, 1882. Rave four ponds of 
one-fourth acre each Crom one to sh feet deep; clay bottom. All 
art16oial ponds. These ponds can be drained by the tllle of the syphon. 
No oLher ft b are allowed in the ponds. There is no water fl,,wing 
through thei,e ponds and they are supplied by rain fall only. The 
water becomes vary warm in the snmmer and freezes one-hAlf to tW'o 
feet deep in the winter. 
White water lilliea are the principal plants growing in my pondP. 
I keep the pondA free from water-snakes, turtles, etc., so fur as i• pot-
aible. I feed my oup thr!le limes eaoh week on corn-meal mush. 
My o.up spawned tint at three years old, and have produced many 
thouunde. I have sold thoo,&ods for stocking ponds and h&•e many 
tbonsauds on ban(\. 
Those now on hand will measure from three ltJ twenty-eight inches 
lonJii: and weigh ae high ae •ixteen pounds. We eat them principall; 
in the ,pring and they are of good edible quality. 
The chief difficulty in Jllr. Cofllo'• experience has been to keep 
them from suffocating under the ioe. 
Here we have two extreme oa•e•, the firpt a bountiful supply of cold 
1pring-w11ter, looated in the oorlhero tier of c~uotiee in Iowa, and the 
other not having any regular tl,,w of water through the ponds and 
located in next Lo the southern tier of countio, in the S1au,. Bot1t 
parties reporl tho best of re,ull• and unstinterl prau,e ae to their 
edible qoalitie,. 
The,e are rert.ainty most encouraging report•, and preaent no eom-
plicntion not rnatlily overcome by almost any farmer in Iowa, 
The Uowiog well& can almo•l be counted by the hundred•, and any 
of tbe•o wUI fnrni•h a ,cries or pondo e&pat.le, not only of fumi•h• 
ing the owners whh an abnnd&nt 001,ply of fi•h at a very small e:a:-
penaP, but will [urni•b them in quantities sufficient to repay them for 
all outlay, say nothing of 1.h~ pleasure derived from hAving snob a 
reoourse of amusement under their own oontr~l. 
priogs aud oreeke can also be utilized for the same purpose, &nd 
even a good well of water, with wind mill power for pumping o.u, be 
used for a two fold purpose. 
Wesley Belltoap, of Goldfield, Iowa, b&s & 11ond of aeveral aorea 
supplied by a.n &rtesi&n well that afl'orda him much profit not only 
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from the fiah but from tb~ quantitie8 of ioo annually out from ill ••r• 
face. 
Ch&rlea R. Watkins, of tory Oily, al•o bu a fine pond on the 
highest part of hie farm, built by throwing up an embankment en-
closing &boot forty acre , applied by a ti ,..-iog well. 
The waU!r of both or these wello II quite highly impregnal.E>d with 
mineral, but not wilh,tanding this they have au abundanoo of fine 
fiob of •everal kiod1t. 
. Getohel, of Meriden, Cherokee county, hss fivo acres in pon,h, 
supplied by & number of spring,,. 
He states that his family C<lnsumes about 800 pounda annually, &nu 
that at one time during th• &en,on of I 86 he •olu over aao wortb oI 
luh; people ooming to hie farm for them. M&ny more im1t.ano•~ 
could be cited where individuals have been very 111cce• ful in fish 
culture in Tows. 
I 1ru,t that the C'ommt• ion will be placed on suoh financial footing 
next •l!Jl•ou as to be able Lo ••~i•t all per.on. applying for aeaistan"" 
in &Locking pond,, and to be prepared to plant m:uiy thoo•and• of all 
the mo.t valuable kin,l• or noth·e fi•h in Iowa lakes and 1treo1Ds. 
The following letter from tbe U.S. Fi•h OommiMioner will ••plain 
why some of the applicant• for o&rJJ in ISRU were disappoinu,d in not 
receiving the oarp applied !or. 
U.S. CON"IIMION OF Ft:sll AND FtKD"III.Jta,} 
. WAsllli,,QT<IS, IJ. 0., 00('81JlOOr I, IH~U. 
PJ. D~ C,, li"L'J'UN, CommU',ititn'lt'r, ~pirit fAJ.•e., /11r.rn. 
l>EAR SIR: It ls wlU, 11:re•t ro11:,et tl11t we Oud ounelvea unable to coni• 
ply with your requeat ror au addlUonal ""l'VIY or ear11 for LM pulJilo pur-
llc purpose,i of )our !ltnt~. this. in con t1111~nc~ or tho iu:anty I rop or the 
il•h-l!Oll.rcely one-third or whlch ha<I been ••tJ60l•d froru Ibo l'Xj>erlencu or 
previous oe11Sons. You are perhapa aw&re that lhe LT.!-!. Oarp l'onds are 
situated 011 Ute edge or the l'olo1Dac River, adjacent to Lit• IIO•cnllod 11,,11, 
which bave been lo J>rOOl'IOI or reclamation. under th• dlr...,tlon or tho gen• 
m.1 government, for aome comld•rsble Un.e. DnrlnR: the paot y•11r tho 
work Cl! reclamation ha• bf>en exlendt-d to lh• Pdw, of LI•• pond•. and the 
lllltog in all aroun<l them ltaa completelv 11bBtn1cted Lh•lr outlet to 111• l'o• 
tomac; conseq11e1JLIY, lnete&d or being abla to drain off lhe 1,ond• In l11e 
early apring anti !all, and thus get rid of 811 the iujurlouo ll•h lhat make 
their way Into llJem, we were obliged to k••P them In tbelr 111·eaent condl• 
lion unUI lately, when they were pumped out. We then lellrned that many 
thousands of perch, ounUah. eel•, etc.-greater In number than ,·arp them• 
selves-were exlsLtng tn tb& poode. An avpllca~lon baa been made to Con-
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gresa for ao approprinllou to constrn,·t an ouUet tbat will fully restore the 
p,,ndtt to their original co11dltion, and enable us to keep tbem as U1e, should 
be kept. This we hope to obtain. We shall then put in a culvert as soon as 
the past.y mud has hardenad •ulllciently to excavate it. 
Yours truly, 
llEl'ORT 01-' ST.\TE Fl<:-ll COll)U.'SIO.'. 
FISH C'OMMISSIONER . 
L~t of fuh Commissioners a0<l offioer• of U nit.ed Stat.es and 
Canada: 
'.l'B.11: °GNITl!.D STolTE>;-
G. Brown Goode .................................... WaoWnaton, D. o . 
.ALolBAll.A-
Col. D.R. Hundley ......................................... ~ladlson. 
lion. Charles S. G. Doster ................................ r,attiille. 
ARIZONA.-
J. J. Gosper..... . ........ .... ... .......... .. .... ...... • .. l'rescolt. 
lticbard Rule .......................................... Tomb•t.oue. 
J. H. Taggart, business manager .............................. \"nma 
A.nNA.NUS-
Jnmes ll. llornJt;rook... . . • . . . • .. . • .. .. . • • •. • . .. .. .. .. .. Little H<lek . 
U. H. Rottaken... . .. . • .. • .. .. . . . • . .. . .. . • .............. Lltlle Rock. 
[These were the officers last year; we have not been able to get replies 
Crom them.] 
0ALLFORNlA-
R. 11. llucldngham, president ......... , ................... Sacramento. 
Ilon. A. n. Dibble, seeretary aud treasurer .......... ••••. Gra.,s Valley. 
'Ibomas J. !:iberwood ............. , ......................... M11rys1·1lle. 
0ANA.DA-
llon. John TIiton, Deputy Mlnloter o! l'ioheries ... ....•. OLtawa, Ont. 
P.ao, ... JNCE OF NEW BuUNSWlCK.-
W. H. Venn lug. lnspector of t'lslterles .............. , ...... Ht. John 
J'RfJVI. CB Olf biOVA i".iCo'rlA-
W. U. Hogena, tus1>tector .................. , ...... , .......... Amherst. 
A. o. Bertram. assllltant inspector .......•.. , .......... .North Sydney. 
l'noYL.'ltriCE 01' PnlNCi!: .EDW.AU.DS ]8LANU-
J. ll. Duvar, lnspoctor. •. .. ............................... \lbert.on. 
}>ROYlNCE OF (!UEDKC-
W. Wakeham, inspect<,r Lower. St. Lawrence and Uult 
l)lvlslou ...................... , • , ............... , ••. G11!pl Ilasin. 
I>u.ovtNcia oF llunisa COLUJtirntA- · 
'.l'boo. Morrnt, acting inspeot.or ................... New Weatmlnlster. 
f>KOVlNCE (.tf." .M~TTO.DA. A~D NOU1'BEHN 'fKIUUTORIES-
A)e,r. MeQueen, Inspector.......... .. .... .•. ... . .. . "ll'lnnlpeg, Man. 
s. WIimot, superintendent of fish cultUie .............. Newc31Jtlo, Ont. 
0oLORAD0-
JObn PJerCAl .................................................. Dlluver. 
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CONNECTICUT-
Dr. Wm . .M. Hudson ........................................ Ilartford. 
Robert G-. Pike .. .. . . • . . . . • . . . .......................... MlddletoWtl. 
Jamee A.. BUI .......... , ........................................ Lyme. 
DELAWA,U:-
Enocb Moore .............................................. 1Vilminglo11 . 
GltOUGIA-
Bon, J, T. Henderson, Oommlssloner of Agriculture .......... Atlanta. 
Dr. 11. II. Cary, Superintendent of Fisbertea ................ LaGrang&, 
[Under the lllws ot Lile Slate tbeae con.stitnte the Board of Fisb Com-
mlssloners.J 
lLLtNOlii-
N. K. Fairbank, president ..................................... Ohlcago. 
s. P. Bartlett, secretary ........................................ Quincy. 
Major George Breuning ......................... , ........... Centrnlia. 
lNDIA!!A-
Enos B. Beed ............................................. Indianapolis. 
IOWA-
&. D. Carlton . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . • . ................ -... Spirit 'Lake. 
KANBA&---
. Fee. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. • . .. ......... Wamego, Pottawattamie county. 
'Kl!!NTUCKY-
Wm. r.nmth, prea1dent ...................................... Louisville. 
P. R. Darby ............................... , .................. Princeton . 
Job.u B. Walker ........................................... M&dleonvtUe. 
Bon. O. J. Walton ..................................... M.nm!ordv1Ue. 
Hon. John .A. Steele ...................... : .................... .Mldway. 
w. O. f'nce .................................................... Danville. 
Dr. W. Van Antwerp ..................................... Mt, Steeling 
Hon. ,T. M. Chambers ................... Independence, Kenton county. 
A. n. Goble ............................................... Catlettsburg. 
J, H . .Ma.llory .. .. .. . • • . . .. • .. ....................... Bowllttg Green. 
.MA.ulJD-
RM. Stillwell ... { Oommiaalonel'I! or} ........................ Bangor. 
Uenry 0. Stanley. Flab llDd Game.. . ...................... DIJ.6eld. 
B. W. Oonnee, Oommlllsloner of $ea llDd Shore Fisheries ... Thomaston 
MA1<YLA.L.1>-
G. W, Delllwder ............................................. Oakland. 
Dr. E. W. Hnmphr!ea ....................................... Sallebnry. 
M.l.a..&.ORV8ETT9-
:E. A., Bmckett ............. , ..•.. , ........................ Wlncbel!tet. 
JI'. W, Putnam .............................................. Qacnbridge. 
E. II, Lathrop ...................................... , ...... Springfield. 
.141ClllOA.N-
Dr. J. o. Parker .................. , ..................... Grand Rapids. 
John H. Bissell ................................................ Detroit. 
Re?811hel Whlt.al<er ............................................ Detroit. 
W. D. Marks, superintendent .. , . . . • . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ............. Paris. 
A. J, Kellon, 8llllre\.8Iy .................................... Detroit. 
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Finlt Dlstrlct--Danlel Caroeron 
Second Dlsl.rirt--W M S · · · · ·' · ... · ·" • · · · · ·· • • .. • LaCrescent. 
'rhlrd Dlst.rtut-lio:rt orm::U:~:· D .. · ·· · · •· · · ·• · · ··•,Red \Vi rig 
B W tk:lus r!nto Y ney, presldent .......... ::<t. Paul. 
l11l!.~u~n-a • snpe ndent. ............ .... .. ..... .. ,a..1 Wlnir. 
J. G. IV. Steedman.•••·· ........ , ..... :., .. . 2li03 Pine atreot, Sl. L<1uls. Nirotf ~;I~:~ ................... ::._..-.·:.:::::•::_"·:.·.·.-:.·:.·_" ·· · · ~•tf:~~~;~t 
Nlf J.i!~::;:·--.:_._:.:_:.::::_.:.::_.-_.· .. ::·:-:---::·:·:::.-::.~.:·:.:_.:·:--.-·-·:·:--.~'.~'.;~~:: 
IV. M. Oary... . .. .. .. .. . . ..... .. .... .. . . . ..... . . ... --Canion Cll.l, 
Nsw HAMnnmJD- . " 
g;:4;~Lii >i::i::•: : .. ·:;::: 
NEW JEJ<1!ET- l'lymoulh 
NJ.E;;~_.·::_:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::E:::1~: 
llon. R. Barnwell Roouevelt, president .....•. 17 N8881\u St New York 
Gen. Richard O.Sberman, M'cn,tary .... New llart!ortl, On;lda County: 
Eugene G. Blackford ....................... f'uJton Market :Vew York 
William II., BowmllD. . . . . ..... • . . . .. • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .'. Rocht••ttr: 
(Superintendents-Seth Gr88n, Rochester, J,'red Malhor, Cold Spring 
llarbor: Monroe A. Green, Munrord, Monroe Oo.; .I<'. A, Wn!ten, 
Bloomln11dale, Essex Co.) • 
Secretary-fl, lL Thompson.... . . , • I'. 0. llox !!JJ, New l' ork Oily 
NORTU 0AnOLINA-
(A note rrom Ool. M. McGehee, Raleigh, t11e rormer ('omml••lnn~r, 
nnder date of August 8, saya: •• Tbere It! no Flsb CotnmlHS!one,· 1n llle 
service of the StatA\. ") 
Omo Fwa AND G.ua COMMJl'lltOl>l-
0. V. Osborn, president ............ , ............. , .......... _ ,DaytQn 
A. o. Williams ................... , ...................... rhagi'ln F 11u8. 
Judge Il. H. tngalls ...................................... rrunt,vlllP 
J obn lloJr~r ......... • . • ............... ·•.. •. . . .. . . . . . • .. . •. . Bella tr~ . 
0. W. Saddler .......................... , . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . l!andu,ky, 
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P1nnr1TLV .uru-
Jobn Gay. pmldent ..................................... Greensburg. 
H. R. Derr, oecretary ...................... , .............. Wllkesbaml . 
.Arthur MagiDDJa ........................ Swffl Water. llonroe 001111ty. 
A, .M. Spangler, Cor. s,,c., 612 Commerce atreet ... ....... Pblladelpbla. 
Aug. Duncao, tteunter ................................ Chambersburg. 
Cb&rl01Porter. , ................................................. Cony. 
BaoDS l8LAJll1>-
John n. Barden .............................................. Rockland. 
Harry T. Root ........................................... l'rovidenoe. 
William P. Morton ..................................... , .Providence. 
8o1lTll O.&.R0LIIU-
Bon. A. P. HuUer ........................................... Columbia. 
Commleeloner of Agriculture. 
Tli:mlD8D-w. W. :McDowell ............................................ Mempbla. 
B, H. Sneed ................... . ......... , .... , .......... Chattanooga. 
.Kdward D. Hieb ............................................ Naabville. 
V■a¥olllT-
Hlram A. Outtlng . .. • . . . . . .. . ............... ; ........... Lunenburgh. 
Herbert Brainerd .... , .................... , ...•.....•...... St. Albana. 
V111G111U-
Ool. Marshall McDonald ...... , .............................. Berryville. 
W 49BOIGTOM T&aRITOaT-
Albert T. Stream .......................... North Cove, Paclllc county. 
Wiarr VtRGIMlA.-
(J. 8. Wblt.e. pneldent, • • . ................................... Rom.Dey. 
W. A . .Malllll111, eecretary ................. ·. , , .... , .• · . · · • · · , · Talcott;. 
F. J, Haxter. tnuurer ........................... Bruton CourtRouae, 
Wuoco■11•-
Tbe Gvveroor, •ot/lt:IO, 
l'bllo Dunnl111, preatdent ................................... • Mad!IOD. 
O. L. Valfmt\ne, aecretary and treuurv ... .................. J&MIITWe. 
J. V. Janee .......................................... ..... Oabkoab. 
A. v. H. Carpent.er ....................................... . .Mllwaultea. 
.Mark Doualal ....................................... ....... llelrole. 
• C&lffrt 8--181 • . . . . . .. • . . . .....•......•....•......... .M!Deral Polllt. 
J- Nevin, auperlntendent .............................. .. 1111d1NR. 
WTOIIDIG T&BBITOBY-
Otto Gramm • • • • • .. . • • . • . • • • • • • • .. • ........................ • JAnmie. 
[Dr. W. N. Huot, Obey811118, la Ormmlaelcmer (or Laramie malliJ, 
ll1ld B. F. Nortblqto.n, Bawllllll, la Oommlaal.oner for Oorbon eounty,J 
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er., ............ Moravia ............... laAppanooae. 
• • er . • . . . . . . . • .. ...... Moravia ............. , I APIJIIIIOOIII 
B. H. Arnold . • . . . .. • • . . . • . . . . • ltoravla . . • . . . . ....... 1 ~ Appanooae: 
l'. U. Tuttle, ................... Moravia ............... 1• App&IIOOINI, 
Ohaa. ~. Vrooman ............. Moravia ........... , ... I~ Appanooee. t M. Reynold■ ................ Moravia.............. 111 Appaoooae. 
tfE:.·::·::::::::::::::::: ;~EL:::::::::::::!: ::5: 
U 11. Birkett .................. Moravia ............... 12 .1.ppaoooae. 
Pblllp Ely . • • • •. • • .. • .. • • .. • • Moravia.............. 12 Appaoooae. 
irancta II harp .............. Moravia ....... ...... 12 PP&IIOOII!. 
J 
m.p. J. Taylor ................. Moult.on ............. 12 Appanooee. 
. • Goodwin ................ Moult.on .............. t A1>1>&nooae. 
~ N. t!wan ................ Plano .................. IB Appanooae. 
bert J. Joboaon ..••..••••••• Pia.no., .•...•.•.••..•. t' Appanooae. 
ii. 1l: f!:l:·:::::::::::::::·::: i::::::: :::· :::::::.::. :!~: 
Wm. !lenmltb ................. G!'ffDOeld .......... , .. H Adair. 
Iauc A. llarton •••••••.•.••••. l'rNcolt ............... :l6 \dame. 
John E. Baker ................. Waterloo .............. 1¥ Blllcll. Hawk. 
J
)(. W. Ta)lor .................. Waterloo ...•••••••..•. Ii Black Rawle. 
ohn A. Goodell, .............. Shell1bn111 • . • • .. • •. . . I Beat.on. 
Jonathau Donal •.••••• , ••••••• tihellaborg .•• , ........ I Beaton. 
John W • .MUJer •••••••••••••••• ilbelllllnuj •. , . •••• ••• Benton. 
Dennis R. Allea • • . • .. • • • • . • • • Brandon . • .. ••••••.••. I Buchanan. 
Fraolr.Buab .................. • ...................... . 
James W. Wffilam■,.. •• . • •. • • Greene, ••• , ........ , •• IS Butler. 
Fred. Froelich.. . . . • .. • • • . . .• Benlab .. • • • . • • ••.••• I Olayt;o■, 
Ohu. Tbompeon . . . . • • . . . • . . . • trawbel'.17 Point...... Q!a7ton. 
J, B. Uriel) .•••..••.••••...•... U&rnavllki ............ I ~
N. s. Parm.enter . . . . • • • . • • . ... Marcu .. • • . • • • . • • • • • • I Obliroue. 
~ron A. Belcher ..•••..•...... Olarenoe. . ••••.••••••. I Cedar. 
=~~·:·.-:·:·:::::::::::::5:·:·:::::::::::::i &t 
BT~~.~.:::::::.:::t"f~.::::::::l =.r· 
•;:c:::::: € ;;::::::::::::: s. 
o. JC. Prtoe •.•••••.••••••••.••• fa11.. ........... ..... • 
Pet.er Knaae....... . ... , ..... Gome Lue ........... l 
l'ranlc l'. Butan11el4 ........... De Wltl ............... I 
~I:t=:11:::::::::::8:Jt::::::::::::::::, 
~~Bntterlleld .......... DeWitt .............. . 
r.w~.:::::::::::::: g: JIU.:::::::::::::: 
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CARP DIST&IDUTIO.'I, 1888-0own:..'WED. 
Nilll!l. PO!!T·OJ!Jl'IOE. COUNTY. 
Anna u. Ferree ................ De WltL. ............. LICllnlon. 
S Ivester K•eder ....•....•..... Do Witt ............... 12 Clinton. 
!Romll-'! Wtlsou ................ J.>e Witt ............... 12 Cllnwn. 
~~~~\hr.r: .. .a:: :·:: :: : : :: : : : E: ;:tL::: :: :: : : :: :: . :ll g~~~: 
llarrlson l)evin, .............. De Witt ............... l~ Cllnton. 
Wm. Heury NMb ............. Lohrville ............. 12 Calh,>un. 
Wm .. Uenry Nash, Jr ........... Lobn;ue .............. 12 Calhoun. 
F. M Grew,ry .•.... , , ...... Hock Falls ............ t2
1
0erro Gordo. 
Frank nurk . • . .............. !lock Falls ............ 12 Cerro Gordo. 
n:~~ lf~!n·: .. : :· : :::::::: :: ~ f:l:· ::: ::: :. :: : gig:~~~~~~: 
Richland Moore ............... Rook Falls ............ l2~Cerro Gordo. 
W. I. Hmltb .................. Hock .Falls ....... ,. .. Ill Cerro Gordo. 
11. l blQiLh ................... Mason Olty ............ ,~ Cerro Gordo. 
o. H. Mc:-ildor ................. Ma.son City ........... !''Cerro Gordo. 
W. IJ. Sl1rl1-<>n ................ l'nlRBkl. .............. 12,!Jnvls. 
John St.Aller... .. . . . .. . . . .. Pulaski ............... l2 Uavls. 
Scott l'ower ................. l'ulasld .............•. rn DavJs. 
ft'.1!~J:~~_,_._.._._._.·::::::::::· ~~1~~ ::·.-.-.-.:::::.:: irn:~:: 
John U. Sharron .............. llelknap ............... l~ Davis. 
J. O. llen,lenion ............... llellu,ap .............. 12 Uavls. 
Wm. W. Hllnkln ............... IMknap ............. 1~ llas1s. 
Alfred w. l'lankin •..• , ..... , .. BelkuQp ............... 12 l.lavla. 
All.JeTt Munu ................. llellrnap ............... 12 Havis. 
i~\i.Nli~~~--. .". :::: :: :::: :: :: . t~~.•.P::·.: :::::: ::::: liifl:;J:: 
A. W. !1('11116. • ............... 13tlles .................. It Oa\'18. 
!Jr. T tt. Jenning• ........... Drakevllle.... . . . .. . . 12 Davie. 
,fomes J1 Stevens ............. HLllesvflle .......•..... 12 I.la.vis. 
Jamee W tlore ................ llloomlleld ............. 12 Uavls. 
c. 6. U,m·ey .................. IJelamue .......•..... lo Delaware. 
M T l:lont .................... l>elnware ......••..... 15 Uelln~are. 
Wm n MQore . . • ........... Van Meter .......•... 12 Dalliur. 
(). ll. Lyon ................... llexW ............... 12 Dalliur. 
Jas. 8h1:alfijr ••....••... , . • Adel. .................. 12 1Jallru1. 
· .Martin 811earter ............... Ad,'1. . . • .. • . . . . • . • . .. • . I 2 Dallas. 
John S 'beafl'~.r ...•..•.....•. Adel. .................. Cl Uallas. 
James U. Sutherland .......... Adel ................... l~l)a.llaa. 
James !law ................... }'arley ................ 12 Dub~ue. 
~~~fJ'nJ-~~flF~;·.:::.::::::::· ::. f~g~t~ :::: ::: ::::: rnlB: M~l~::: 
Charles Koestner ....... . ...... tlurl.l:ngLOn .....•••... 12 Des Moines. 
C. Lemuel. .................... Lamoni .. . . . . . . . . . .. 2-, Decatur. 
Jerry Laud ls .................•. Weldon ...........•..•. :v;IIJecatur. 
Solomon Hidy ...•... : ........ Weldon... .. .. .. . . . . . 26 Decatur. 
John W. N~well ............... Weldon ...........••... 2il
1
DeoaLur. 
Sberm&o llidy ................. Weldon ........•....•.. 2-5 Decatur. 
*~_If,\~~·::::::::::::::::::~~~:::::::::::::::: :ig=~~~: 
George .Medman ............... 1,'ierce ...•..........•. 25:Decatur. 
REPORT OF STATE F!Sll C'O!,Urt$SIO'-. 
C~RP D1STR1l31:rl'LON, l!;:,cJ-OoMTU<mm. 
NA-YR. ["'()6T-Ol"Fl0B., j C'Ot'NTY 
~ 
2' 
W. M. Woods ................. tlrand H.lver ......... ·jl!.;'Ue,,.aLtlr. 
G. R Bathe ................ Tu•trnego .............. iwnecatur. 
John P. Jordan .....•..•....... Ciarden Grove .. , • :.l6ilJecalnr. 
Orria M Jordan ............... Garden Grove ........ 1:!.'>lllwlatur. 
Alfn!d B Stearors ........... ,.Garden Grove,. .•..•.. 126 ,,..,,,Lur. 
S&muel Mc,Cro•ky .............. 11~catur .............. .,_:u; llecatur. 
James W. L.aoey ............... Ueeatur ............... ,I!/, llecauir. 
James George ............••... West Union .......... 
1
16 FnyeUe. 
C. A. Weed .•.••....•..••... Rao~alia...... . . . 16
1
Fa)ell&. 
James Illackotone ..........•.. Chapin ............... , I:! l'ra11klu,, 
David W •. Wrll(llt ........... ,. Chapin ............... I~ I-'t1u1k1Jn. 
Amo• Wright .................. Chal>ln .. • .. . . . • • • • t~I Franklin. 
James 11. Trotter ............• c,ut ,rle cenwr ........ 12,u111hrle. 
fl!~.~tri1'."!o\e. ·::: · . · ::: ·: ::: r:l:;'.':::. :.· · ·.: ::·: : .. l; ~~U:~: 
A: A. Duncan ................. 11.:Mt>y .................. l~it,11tbne. 
William~ Morrison ........... Ca.sey .................. 1~1H11tbrle. 
Johtl ll. i;,mmou.s .••••...... ,.,l"I\Mly ..• ............... 12
1
011tbde 
W J. Knapp ................ •··IM~ntieth ............. 1::<;u(hrle: • 
&_·li_ '!,:~::.;::::: :::::::::: · J!~!•~Y,m~~.~~:·:::::: lii,g~~1?l 
W. J. Liev<!l'B ................ ,\ldeu ................. 12111ardlu. 
.M. K. Donnavan ............... Ackle)' ............... 12 llardlu. 
M. W. Hill ................... lf1wu·atta ............ 1~.ll~r.!lu. 
f: ~: iig~t;~:::::::::::. ::: ::: l:~~~&·::: ::·::::::::: {~ill~~~: 
John W!ot•111 ....••........•.. ML. Pleasant .......... 12i flenry. 
John c. Winters ............... Mt.. Pleasant ......... ,~
1
,u~ru·y. 
Jobu }'. Leech ................ Mt. l'lea.sant . . . • • • . 12 ll•nry. 
llon\Ce L ~·arr .............. Mt. Pleasant .......... I~ Henry. 
JamOB M. Holl.and ............ Mt. l'leruiant..... . •. 121111,nry. 
John Ruk~al.Jer ............•. Mt . .Plea.ant ..•....••. 12,llenr~ 
M1>lbias s. J3uwera ..•....•.•. ML. l'leasant...... . • , 121· llem;. 
J3ent 11. Fnrr ................. Mt, J'lra•ant .......... 12 ll•nry. 
n. M. Br<>WII ••. • ....... , ••••. Ml. 1'1'•a<1u1L ........ I~ ltr11ry. 
John Lall"orl;y ............... Mt, Pl•asant .......... rn lleury. w u. Col ..................... Mt. l'leaaant .......... l:Hl•ory, 
t~i i~!t::::::: :::::::::ti::::::::·:·:·.-:::::::: rn 11rn~r: 
Daniel N. Hattley .........•.. Sal••m ..•...•...•...... 12111,,nry. 
&.1i\fo~~f.~.:·.:·: :::::::. :: ~:::::::·:;:::::::: .:: :· rnill:::g: 
J. W. Morrell ................. s111em ............... J~U llenry. 
John L Mad.den ............... ,'tialeru ............... 12 ll••nry. 
Henry W. Swan.. • .•...•...•. ,tal•m. . •.. , ...•..... 1· llonr7. 
Elmer Win&Jow ............... i!alem ................. 121ll•nry. 
Charles P. Thompson .....••... Salem ................ l~ llenry. 
Harry l'ldgoon ................ 
1
8.'o.Jem ................. 12, lleury. 
W A. Maddock ............... balem ................ lll~flenry. 
Samuel .Maddock .............. tlalem ................. 12 llomy. 
M. F. Clan.sen .......•....•.... S11le,n, ............... I ll•nry, 
28 
24 RJ-:PORT OF STA TY. FISII C'O~lillSS.lOX. 
OAIU' DIS1'!U8CTTW~, J.Sll6---..CoNTLWKD. 
~rief&~W:.: .. : . : :: ::::::::::: ~::: :: : :::::.::::::· ;;? R:::;: 
Wm. Andarlcse.... .. ........ !'iew London......... 12 Henry. 
tt:~~~~~~tt .: . :. : : ::::: ::: ~~!;"f~niion :;: : :::::. rn J;~7: 
D. J. ~tonef.de, .............. !lardy ................ U lJuml:oJdt. 
G. W. •raJlor ................. Goodell . . • . .. • . .. I Ua,1c,;>ek. 
Ohauncy G J'rlee ......... , .•. Soutb AmanR ........ , 12 lowa. 
Jamee AL ll&rritt.. .. .. . . . . South Amana ........ I~ Lowa 
Ale,r J..aDow ................... S,mtb .\mana ... _. .... t;:
1
.towR, 
:Mrs. Cha.rlotte DouglM ...... l:!oulh Aroana ......... 12 Iowa. 
Thos K. l'rlce ................. \Vllll:,msburg ........ ,112 .Iowa. 
J. w.uarmlchlael .............. Williamsburg •. , ..... 12,[owa. 
"Amsua S<iolet,)'" care of L. . 
Hammenolim1dt.... .•. . ... . .~mlllla . • • · · ·• • • · · .. .'llOlfowa. 
Herbert, Morse ................. Genoa 811111'11 .......... IZ lowa 
J11me• Dalt<>n ................. llomest.ead, .......... 12 [ow&. 
PaLtlck:lll!.ltou ....... , . . • • . • . llomestea 1 ............ 12 Iowa. 
ntchard"Dalton ................ Ho1,wstead ............ l:!'lfo"'&. 
J. lJ. Glugerlch .............. I\J:D1sh ............ , .... l2Jobnsou. 
Wm. Zimmerman ............ Lone T.ree ............. 12
1
Johooou. 
Jnmfl8 I,. l'.!mltb ................ Fairil~ld ............. 12IJefferson. 
l=~n11·~~:L .::::: :::::::: ::: 8i~~l} tr~:::::::.::. i~.1:=~: 
Jo.me• A Graf, ............... Wyoming .............. 11;lJonea. 
IV. S. :Nll•B .................... \Vyom!og ............. 15 Jones. 
lleory S IJuUon ........ , .... A113moaa ............. 15 ,Jones 
Wm. A. Ifay ................... 1n&n1oo& ........ ., • . 15 .Tones. 
Joseph Wagoner .............. Anamoo& ............ 15 Jones. 
i:~ r:i;,•::: :: : : :: : : :: · ::: : : : ~::~:::: :.:::::::. l~J~~::. 
k .................. J.'al.rview .....••....... 16 .Jones. 
\1:art:.::: :: : : ·: ::: ~::::~: ·. ::: : :::: :·:: · Jit::g:~: 
o. M. mna .................... Maquoketa ........... 12,Jackl!on. 
Isa® J. lilaek ................ Maquoketa ...... , ..... I~ JIIOksnn. 
J. F. ThlllnJ)B0rl ................ Maquobla ............ II. Jackson. 
kt;;w[:~ty :::::: ·: :: ::::::::: ~=~~ :: :::::::: .:::: rnd:t:~: 
O. M..Blat'kman ............... Newton ............... 11.Jas~r. 
Anthony :Sewhouse ............ Harper ............... l:l Keokuk. 
Anthony ~ ewbonse, Sr • , ...•. Harper .....•....•..• 12 Keokuk. 
J. D. Davis ................. Nat1sa11 .............. 1. Keokuk. 
L . .M. G.13arrltt ... , .....•..... Houghton ............ 12 Lee. 
E. B.Barnum ................. Houghton ........... IJlLee. 
o. ll. Coon .................... Roughtoo ............. 12 Lee. 
Oren Fowler .................. Boughton ............. 12 Lee. 
1: w.!IJ:l'tinii'.'::: :: :: :: :: .:::: ~~~:ttg~ ::: ::::::::::ii~ t::: 
t:,i;,~0i~:~~~::: :. :: :: : : :: : : : g:i..,:~~~. :: ·: :: : : :: : : J~
1
t~cii •. 
J. F. l!plbr .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . Oh..rltou ............... 
1
:&li Lucas. 
S. B. Tinkham ................ Obatil-On ............... 25 Locas. 
R.U'ORT OF ~rAn: FISH <'O)l\l!i:iS!H\. 
OABP l>lSTlllBl'TIO!i, 11,.'itl-CoXTINtnm. 
l
j i•osr-< ,r,cit. li t-'Ol1NTY. 
_! 
o. ll. t;vsos. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . Rn,..elT ............. 1l1.\'1,uc·1B. S .ll. Tinkb&m, Jr ............ l,'ltt111t,m ............. ,~5 l,u~a•. 
Myron C. 11&rnes., .......... .\1t V1•rnon .......... l:l l.ino. 
lloratlo S. llale ............... Mt,. \.'erno11 ........ I~ I.inn. 
Thomas Gromley .............. Mt. \"1•mon •..•...••• I~ L.lno, 
Rl~;, 'Wlr~~~~~·.:: :: ::: : :: : : : ~:~l:t :: :·:: ·:::::: l~tt::~: 
J. A. WilkiOIIOD .............. Wanlif.'ek .............. 1::· Liou 
David Wild .. . • .... • .. .. .... Sprlng-,·ille .......... I~ Linn. 
John Wild .................... tiprinl(\'lllo ............ J:) l,iuu. 
Cbl&S. S. Wild .............. ,.. 'prlngvllle, ....... , .• l:l Linn. 
i.~lt~nfi~iii; :::: :: :: :: :: :: : ~t~~~m:::: :::::.:: ·1:~~· u~~: 
W. K Wild ................... ~11rl11~'Villt1 .......... 112 1,iun. 
.Edward '£1J.;RS ............... \ andev" ..... , ...... 
1
1~ Marsh 11. 
D. M. Wall«lO ............... S~l•cllon ............. IZ Monrut,, 
*: f t.:tt:: · ::::: .. :::: ::·::: ~!~~.,. .• ;.-·::::::::: ::· rni~}~r.f.~t.. 
Jno. A. ~ewburg .............. Hed Oak .............. Ji,Munlgomery. 
}~':-&~::~\':!~ii-::::;:::::::: ~\~4:t\ •. ::. ::: . ::::::: l~!~l::~:i,:1~?'· 
M. A11gu9t,1 Young ............ Kuoxville ............ 12:Marl""· 
Fr&nl< :Soft.sj!at .............. Knontlle ............. 12.M~rhm. 
,loho Hu,u .. ,, .. ,., ........ , .. Knoxville ............. 1:.: Marlon. 
.Tb8J)f!r Nye ...... 1 , ........... Swnn,.,.... . .......•• 12)1urion. 
Amo• W. Campbell ............ Sw1111 .................. 12;M.11rhm. 
J. B. May .................... !!ieWburn ............. I~. Marlon. 
Gev. W. Fnmks .............. Plen,.mtvllle .. .. .. .. 12,A.li\r!on. 
Abraham Erb ................. l'Jeus. ntv1lle ...•...... 1~:Manou. 
Elmer Bane ................... l'l11M1mlville ......... l~jltarlon. 
Clarance L. Bllue ............. Plea,antvllle .... ., .... l~/MRriou. 
M. T. McClenahan ........... Bend•roon ..• , ...... , . 21> MUIA. 
Alfred Hammer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ve., Uoln"" ........... 12
1 
l'ol k. 
rl:#1:~:~ .-.-.-:::::::::: :::::: r,:; 11~::::: ·:: :::::·:: m 1:iit: 
N. W. IJT!ml!!I ................. Des Molm•• ......... , • Ji l'nlk. 
Onieo .Mead .......... , .. ,. ..... Dt1 ~loin•• .. , . ., ..... lll l'olk . 
.M. L, Lawton ................. DP• llloiM• ........... I~ l'olk. 
t:: t 0s1~~~~?.:: :. :: : : :: :: : B~ ~~:~:!::: :: : ::: :::rn J:~:t 
L. IV . .Barlow .................. CJ,e,,wrO~ld . ., ....... j12 l'olk. 
t?~~a1l:J~~~::::::: :::::: b~~~~t':.8,h ::::::::::·1t1 t::~t·_\!lo. 
~
11
'.:{ ~~~:.: :::::::::: :.:::: t"ll:~r~:.:::::::·::: rn ::rl::i~:t~: 
Geo. Atkinson................ KJnic1Ie1 .............. 12 l'ly101111u,. 
L Newman ................... Carson ................ ,1~11•01ww11tt.aml•. 
;itl:l'k 0i~im1,e:::: : : : : : : ~.i~;~J . : ·. ·. : : : : : : : : : : g f.~U:::n~:::1:: 
Ja,. E. Melutlre ............... Mont...zuum ........... i2.,POWl'$hlek. 
Wallace E l!lce . .. . . . . .. .. . . E,.-arL.. .. .......... ,12 Po.-,,1,1.k. 
Geo. li'. lngrarri ..... , ... . ... .. Ewart .............. 12 l'oweiihlek. 
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CARI' DLSTlUBUTlON, 1886-0oNTINUBD, 
(:oU1'1'rY'. 
James Avenell ................ Tingley .............. :?.5 lli.nggold. 
Clark McCollllell .............. Tingley • • . . • . ... Z5 Ringgold. 
J, U. Nel•on ....... , .••..•.. Tingley ............. l!li Rinl(ltOld. 
l'elier F Bettor .............. IJelphoa ............ :l& lii.ngj!Old. 
Cl.RB, W. Gilbert ............. Uelphos ............. 2'l Ringgold. 
llumcr J3oardmo.n ............. ~evada... . .. .. . .•. 12 story. 
w1r{\~t:_:::.:::::::::::: i:~:::::::::::::::: !~:~mf 
Utyses S. lwuoe .............. Nevada .••.• , ....... 12:!Story. 
Dao'l R,nne ....... , ........... Nevada ................ 12,-,tory. 
John L. Stevens . .. . . . ..... A.mes .... ............ 12.Story. 
Tbos. M. Gos•ard .......... A.Ill"• ............... 121stury. 
lllUTy A. Goas!\td ............ A.mes ................ 12,Story. 
Parley Sbeldon .• , ......... Ames ................ 12,~tory. 
ChM. H. Watklna .......... Story City ............ 12;•1,0ry. 
J. W. Black ................. lls.rlaa ............. J~t;be]l,y. 
r,;,.~-~~~te~.~u~~ :::: : ::·: !~~~~ ::· :: ·:::::. :: {E ?i~~~: 
bi"J~ it'o~.l:;,i;: .. ::. ::::::::: ~e~ILf : : .: : :: :::::: [t~:. 
l8118C Davanrort ............... IA•nox .. . . • .. . • .. .. .. !lll 'l'aylor. 
!Uram II. Uaumana .. . .. .. .. . Lenox . .. .. .. . .. .. .. :i,; l'aylor. 
James P. Lininger ............. Lenox ............... 26 Taylor. 
Z M. Haynes ................ lAlJJOX • .. • .. .. .. • .. • :lo l'aylor. 
llenry &um .................. Lenox . • .. .. .. .. .. .. , ::,5 Ta,ylor. 
Simon 1•. Bauman ............. Lenox ............... 25 l'aylor. 
J, n. Cahlll. .................. Lenox ............... 2o Taylor. 
James ElllotL .................. Gr'1vity ............... 25Taylor. 
Wm l!cbwe1J1Sley .............. Conway ............... ~Taylor. 
A•a A. Martin ................ Uaven ................ 12Tama 
L. I' W lute rat.au.. .. • .. .. • .. .. Elberon .. .. . • .. . .. . . .. rn Tan,a. 
~~~~~a tmj~o~r::: :: : : ·:::: r-~i~~eii :: : :: ::: :: . :. ~ fr~'fJ.;. 
Jobu Mc Elroy ............... Fru:mlngton .......... Jt Van.lluren. 
~:io~ [~~~::::::::::::.::: r:i~~~~::::::::::· mi~:::~=: 
W. H. C'oultAr ................ l'armi111tton.... .. • rn!Yan 13uren. 
ha B, Boyle., ................ ~·.armfugton .......... 12 Yao B11ren. 
I. 11 . .Buyer .. .. .. . . . .. .. • .. . .. f'a.rmlnid-On ........... 12 Yan Uuren. 
Marv 1'! [lorlan ............... MeVPign ............ 12 Vs.o l~uren. 
W. A. llaker . .. ............. Mt. Zttm .. .. .. .. . .. .. 12 Yan Burru•. 
Oiver W. llradrord.... .. .... Mt Zimt .............. 121Yan Buren. 
Andrew H. l3radtord .......... Wlnehester .......... 1:! Vs.o lluren. 
~~~ fii,1%al.~r:: :: .. :: . : ::: : · ~:!~i~'· :: :: : : :: : : : rn.~~P~:~: 
E l! Pinnell. ................. Milton ................ 12 Van Buren. 
James Elarlch ................. Dm1d 'e SLstlon ........ 12 VanJ:llU'en. 
A. II. £1endr\ckson ........... BlakeSbtJ5.g ............ 12 Ws.peUo. 
w. F. Fust&' .................. agency Oity .......... 12 Wapello. 
John 1'. Newell ................ Agency City ........... 12 War,ello. 
}'. W, Newell ................. Agency City .......... 1.2, Wapello. 
IA lo~7.J REPORT OF ST.~TE F'ISII CO~\IL.'ISIO~. 
CA.RP DISTR!BllTJON, 18bil-Co>o'Tt.'11'BD. 
---= 
·- I -~•n. ~I ~"-
David M. Rinard ............ Cambria .............. l:l.5IW,wn•. 
leo~1:~'b.i.-.ton::::: ::::::::::: !ll:~~ :: .:::::::.:::~1~}:~~· 
~::.·{t- a1~;J~~:::: :::::::·:::ill;%:~:: ::: .::: :: ::: ;fl~:~~:: 
John Ferree ................... Allerton ............. ::., W&HJe . 
.Robert J. McCoy .............. Allerton ............. I~ Wayi,o, 
li'. tr~~iie::::.:: .:::::::::::. fll:t;~ :: ::::.:::·::: ~ {t:~~:: 
Bart. H!ll'jler ......... , ........ l'romlse Olly .......... ~, l\'aJue. 
Wm, Alexander ................ l'ruml8" City .......... :is Wuyno. 
Mn,, Mattie Alexander ........ l'roml•e City ....... , •• ~ Wanie. 
,~\t~~~:::· :::::: ·:: :::::: r~::i,t·.::::·:::··:: ~ ~:;:::· 
E. H. Stone .................. Sio11,r Cit) .......... 1;. Woodt,ury. 
n. n. Talbott .................. 8!ot1x City ........... 1~ \Vl)()!luury. 
John W. r•. Grnhiun ........... Lncky Vulley ..... • 12 11· odbury, 
Wm. P. M. Graham ........... 1.aok1°VallllY ........ IZIW11odl.11nv. r:~~ ~~iosao"~·::: ·:::·:::: ~~~~i:iii:::::: ::: :: rn ~::;;:r:.~[~~ .. 
Allen Meftcluun. .. .. .. .. . ••. 1\a.sblugtou ........... rn W11shtn~to11. 
Chas. Corette .............. , .. Cw.y ................ 12 Waah111~ton. 
Be.nj. Eicher ................. Noble ................. 1~·• W:u,hn.•~um. 
Mrs . .L\noa L FUimore....... HoWI! • .. • ........... 12 IVrilfllL, 
David ll. J•'lllmore ............. llowa ................. J•' Wri~hl. 
Alben Fisher... .. .. ....... Dows ................. 12 Wright. 
F. Reed ....................... Dows ................. 121\Vrlghl, 
Almira Seeley, ................ Dows ............... 12 Wrlglit. 
Henry D, Fullortoo ............ IJJarlon .. . • .......... 12 Wri~ht. 
J;.:U,:M~~~~iou :·:::::: :: : : : r.~~:!:::~ .... : :: ::: : :: ii :i:e:t::~: 
S. Norton Talcott ............. Moreland ............ 12
1
1 IV mt~r. 
R . .N. Pomroy................ FnroeL OiW ........... 12 Wlrrn•l•11110_. __ 
28 Rl':l'ORT 01' STATE l'ISJJ CO)l)llSSION. [AS 
U•t <if r,ppUr.olitm• f&r carp jllkd by U. /S. Onnm~ nt Da Jloin<s, lil1ca, 
(k11,!,n,, 1886. 
Georg,, N. Walles , .......... Pola ....................... !Appanoose, 
'J: N: t::/ ::::::::: ::: :::: :. ~:;.;~~1~ ... : :::: :::: ::::.::: a,m:.oose. 
C. M. r.ovenL.. ..... .. ... Brld,cewat,r ............... Adlllr. 
ra"~!:nf ii~o~e~::::: ·.::::: ~~!!b~t?onL."::. : : : : ':: : . ~).ti..!:.•0n. 
f:rneat H. Strnve ............ Almont ...................... ,\.:lint-On. 
Art,wua L Grippen ........ Mason City ................ -1Cerro G!Jrdo. 
Herman Il•Umutb.... . . . Burllngton . , ..•............• Des Mnrnes. 
Ch11&. Kea.,tner .............. Burllng(()n .................. Dea MolDea. 
L&wia M. Knob ............. Garden Grove ............... 
1
1DecMo:r. 
Clrna. W. J'ettyman ....... L'l•naanton ................. Decatur. 
le!r Mft~13~ks :.:: ::::: ::: :s:::r~-~-- ::·:::::::::::::: i~~~!'.'· 
Ore Z. BRrdabl. ....•...•.. Grnndy Center ............. Grundy. 
John n. Lile ............... Swoe<lsburg ................. ,B.•nry. 
Henry Shull.i. .............. Tiffin ...................... ,fabnson. 
J. U Lawrence •.••. , ...... Montl•·ello .................. Jones. 
Geo. JI, W11lte .............. Oxford Milla ............... Jones. 
Bently Clark , ............ MouticeUo .. , ............... ,JOM8, 
1''reil a. Wl!l'kler, ........... 
1
Newl.ou ....... , ... • •• • .. .. • Jasper. 
f l.·sl'';,~~~~'.".'~::: ::: : '.'.::. ~i::;;~lson ·:::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : 1~8:.e,. 
~%Yh 1/i~t~e/.:::::::::::::: ,~; ~~v~:::::::::::::::::; t~. 
Geo. II. Vnn llorn .......... Chnriton.... .. • • . ... . ... Lucas. 
Wlll M. L11mer ........... Cedar napids ............... Llnn. 
Wm. Bunt .................. Todd ville. ... . .... .... . .. .. Linn, 
D. W. Dead , ................ Ceuter Point ................ Lion. 
ir!:·/1!l.;,ii· ::: : : .: : : :: . : : ~:,~eN:~1~~::: :: :::::: :. : : • ~~W: 
Erne•t 11 fiuton ............ Des Moines ................. Polk. 
Lewis liak~r ............... tlorwld1 .................... Page. 
F. A. \'i'inclteli .............. Klngsle_y .................... Plymoatb, 
o. W. Uopwood........ . .. Deet> llm,r ................. Poweshiek, 
A, P. Conuit .............. Ames , ...................... Story, 
fv2:~;;;1!·~~- :::::::: ::: ~~~~·::::::::::·:::::::. ~t~i,. 
Wm, M. Winkley ............ Olearfield ................. Taylor. 
¥.-fl' flfc.Y.«:-1:~.-. :·:: :: : : ·::::~It%·.:::::::::::::::::: :: :£:~lg~ 
W. n. G,utslde .............. liedtord ................... Taylor. 
f.1t1h:ssllaro~:: :: ::: ::. ::: ir.::it~L::: :::::::: ::::::I:::: 
~ ,~t:~~· :: : : :: : : :: ::: ~~n~~~ie ·:: ·: .:: : :::::::: J:::.Ol'iuren. 
Samuel Rednour ............ Douds Station .............. 1van Buren. town H. Burrier ............. Farmlnaton ................. .Van Buren. 
Samuel L. Creek ......... , . Douds S'tl\tlon ............. Van Buren. 
Chas Sherod ................ Mt. Sterling ............... --jVan Buren. 
w. 'r: ::mm~~~·::::::::::. &;,;:,i~a.: :: ::::::::::: .::::J~~o. 
1 1.1 R&l'ORT OF S'UTE H>;Jl CiHl)llliSl\JN. 
LIST 01' AI'L'LIC..l TIONS-CoNTt!iU&0. 
29 
30 IUtI'OltT 01' STATE FISH CO.!illlSSIO~. 
DIBTRIBO'TTON or OOtD "'11. 
Suaie B. Adams, Du.buque, Iowa .... . ........................ . . . . 
Ben McCoy, Oskaloosa, Iowa . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .................. . 
S. S. Gard, Anamosa, Iowa.. . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D. Lowe, Springville, Iowa . ......................... . .......... . 
I!. U..U, ADamosa, Iowa ......................................... . 
A. M. Jobnson. Spirit Lake, Iowa... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Mrs Oblabolm....... .. . ... . . .. .. • . ... . ..................... . . . 
W. F. Carlton ....... . .......................... , ............... . 
Mre. Stevena, Okoboji, Iowa ................................... . 
M. Tuttle, Dea Motnes,Iowa .................................. . 
llllo Brown, Spencer, Iowa . . . . ............................ . 
Jennie O'Brien, BW'.l!ngton, Iowa ......................... , ..... . 
F. W. lJosateld, Des Molnea, Iowa. . . . . ........................ . 
B. B.H~le, Mt. Vernon, Iowa ................................ . 







Winneshiek county............................................... 80,000 
Delaware coonty. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. .. . 20,000 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul RaUway, for reservoir... . .. . . • . 25,000 
LAND LOOlllU> SALMON DIBTRIBUTION. 
Okoboji and Spirit Lakes... • . . . . . . . • .. . • . . . .. • . . • .. .. . • • . . . . .. . 20,000 
D,lJ!lj AND OROl'.l'tB DIBTRIBlJTlON. 
'l'o S. B. Hewett, Eagle Grove, !owa : 
JOO croppiet "P~ annulana." 
too silver base, H ll-OCCU8 chrJJtlOpa." 
JJ! sllver bass, ado.IL. 
13Lorm .Lake, Iowa : 
70 adult eropples. 
7 adult silver baas 
0. GitcWl, Meriden, Iowa: 
22,; silver bass. 
JOO eroppitts. 
J. T. Urice, Gani.eon, Iowa: 
75 silver baal!. 
Dr Leonard and W. R. Sb.river, Wlnteraet, Iowa: 
45 adult cropplea. 
H. v. Peckenpaugh, Reeder'• M.llle, Iowa: 
100 etlver basll. 
100 cropples 
1587.J ltK!'fJJ(T OF 'TAT!-: Fl>\11 cmnflliSJO'\ 
sumo Lair~: 
500 croppleL 
230 Bih-er bass. 
25 blAck baas, " Jf~ 111lnwidt1 " 
J. T. Dogget. Garril!On, Iowa : 
oO silver bass. 
Clear Lake. Iowa : 
500 .n,...,r bass. 
SI 
32 IIEPO!tT OF 8f.1TJ;; n,;11 COMlli ·10s. 
STATE~ENT OF EXPENSE~ OF IOWA STATE FlSII 
COM)IIS TON. 
•ro WHO>I PAID AND ON WOAT ACCOUNT. 
:: 1\.~~i1~~i~:l~{"'!.~i~tJ.~:: :: : : :: : : :: :: :. : :. 
•. James Ueveland, one monLh'• labor .. . ........... . 
.. A. W. Aldrich, cash expenses .................... . 
:. ~.w1~~·~~:~~r{,:~r.~·.·.~~~ ~~~~- :::: ·: :::::. 
. , Amer:iean E1lpress C-0 .. ~xpresson fiab eggs ....... . 
.. Un!Led Stal"" &x:presa <Jo , express on carp ...... . 
. C. B. Lnll, bill mercbandlBe ...................... . 
: : f:u~o1;i~'!.{\~t:, w1,e· e1oui ·::: :: :. ·::: :: : : :: : : : 























































REI'OIIT ot· STATE Fl "lf CmL\flSSIO, . 
Sl'ATEMENT OF EXPEN ES-CoNTJ!fl:1to. 







84 RltPORT m• STATE F!Jlll CU3llllSSIO~. 
&TATEMENT OF EXPENSES OF IOWA FlSB COMM18SION. 
l)A'l'E. TO WBOIE .PAID .ANO UH WllA'l' ACCOlT~T. .AMOUNT. 
11!67.) REl'OIIT OF .ST.nE Yl::lH COJfm:;s10:-
STATEMENT 0~' EXPENSES OF IOWA !-'I.SU co.rn1;;sroN. 













































































REPORT OF STATE FJSl:I COillCIS8ION. [A6 
STATEMENT OF EXPENSES-CoN'fIITTlllJ>. 
TO WElOll< PAID AND ON W.IUT ACCOUNT. AMOUN'r, 



















. L. i,'arr, t&aol work .............................. . 
: : f:' tti}l~~r:K::~:-:':·:·:·:.:_:_:::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
.. A. l'eick. earpeuter work ........................ . 
.. Willlam UptegraffL, stone. .. ................... . 
.. L. W Vreeland, etone auuon .................... . 
. II. WoodB,stone m&SOD ......................... .. 
.. Ole fljorelUlen, two moot~'• labor ................ . 
.. A. W. A.ldrlcb, labor.. .. .. . , ............... .. 
.. 8. D. Catlt,in, cash expenses ..................... . 
.. Barron & Dodge, lumber bill .................... .. 
: : ~: w.~\i;~g~o':: !~~-iti;siabo'r'. ·: ..... ::·::: :: : : : . ·I~:. D Carlton. cash expen.,.JI, Oct. and Nov ....•.. 
.. E. u. t'arlten, cash el<p<'nsea ................... .. .. ,l\e: ~'.~~'. '.':'~~-~~~~~:~•~~ :~~-l'.~~'. ~~~~~: 
.. M. F. S1111Jvao. horse !eed ...................... .. 
:: f: lt'~:~~'n:bhl:.i:: .. :::::::::::::: :::·::·.: ::: 
.. A.. W. Aldrich, ooe month's labor .............. . 
.. Ole llJoren8'!11, two months labor ....... , ...... ,. 
... \. W. ,.1,111c11. expense account as Flab Commls-
. u~g~~J.\;~~~. !::!,~ta::,v. ·,u<iricli;eomiii1s: 
aioner .•.... .... ,- ........•......... - , ......... -. 
. . Charles Ws,t0ner baulltlll batching troughs, etc .. 
.. W. W. Sto--;1 bill i11trdwllr8 ............ , ........ . .. I,). F. NeWllll, blU hardware .................... . 
· · i01\t•1~r1!~\i~::;;1~~nh:d~~'. ~~~'.~ ~!. :>:· 
. , Braated &. l'renUce, fruit, feed, etc., account ot A. 
I 
W. Aldrlc\J, (lol.llmlsslooer .................... . 
.• B. O. R. & N. R'y Co., one car lrnm,portatlon of 
O.Sb to Spirit Lake .................. , ........... . 
so!E. D. Carlton, eXJiense account ................. .. 
i~1~ieDUJ~~:'.:~.~~~•~r,\1~~~r~?.8!~~·::::. ::: :: : 
23.E. D. Carlwn. cnah eX)lenses ..................... . 
~~)e0~Jg~\~-=~~~~r'.11'J·::: :: : : ·: :: :: :: . 
81 Ole IIJorensen, labor for March .•.......•..•...••. 
80 E. U. Carlton, cash ex-peuses ................... .. 
SO Ole , laborfor April .................. .. 
81.8. P feed ........................... .. 
31 ,:a team work. . .. . . . .. .. .. ........ . 
RRl\ron if5'oJ~°:\':i~iier'anci·.;enieui·. ::: :: ·:: ::: : : : 
BJ .Joe Buckwheat, •tone and team work .........•. 












































STATEMENT OF EXPE:-1 ES-OONTTNUllD 
TO WHOM. PAJD .4111> ON WEI.\ T AO(;OtrN'I', 
31 Jasper Loomis, labor on ponds and hat.<lltory • . . • • $ 
SJ Abe IJ1rrtman. labor on ponds and Mtchery ....• , 
SI Jaml!.ll Robb, laying ston~ ...................... .. 
$1 A. A. Mosher, rent or h•t.ohery, ilve months ..•.. 
31 Ole Bjorensen, labor for llay ........... , ......... . 
SI E. D. Oarltoo, cash 8l<pt!ll.8ell ., , .... ., .......... ., 








80 A. Pelch, coutraetor for materl.al and labOr on new 
80 J -~-U-J~'fv1;,: ·m.;.ii anJ'ciriwti,n'to; ·n,;h tooii '.: :: : : . ' 27l~ 
so \Vp!pe~arl~~'. -~~'.':"~~- ~11~~'.':'.'. .~'.L_I. ~~- r~o .. ~g, 4_10 
90 E. 0. Oru:lton, ll"8h expellllea .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... ,. .. It I 7 
1 2.6113 no 
88 REPORT o~· STATE FISD comussro::-.. 
RECAPITULATION. 
E,rpended by A. W. Aldrich •••....•...•..•.••••.......••........ $ l,4&1.81 
Expanded by A.. A. Mosher . . . . . .. . . . • . . .. .... . .. .. .. . . . . • . . .. . 17.90 
Ei;ll"nded by .E. D. Clarlton.. ... . ... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . . . 2,683.911 
Total expeoae• of Iowa Flllb Com.mlllalon, including the re-
moval or hatchery to Spirlt Lake, &nd the bu1lding ot a 
new hatchery and construction ot new ponds .......... $ 4,165.67 
I e&nnot, Crom any informALioo at hand, give a detailed report of 
the operaUon of the Oommissioo from July 1, 1885, to May IO, 1888; 
at tlte latter dat.e r tHsumed control of the &1ftt.lrs of the Commission. 
lo the fall o! 1885 there was quit(! an extensive distribution of otLrp 
made by Mr. Aldrioh for the United States Commioaionera; also in 
the •pring of 1880 he made dietribui.ioo of about 125,000 brook 
tro11t, a• tal,ulated in my report. 
I found many unsettled accounts, but aleo found in the State treas• 
u.ry, to the oredit of Lbe Fioh Commillsion, more than eullioi ent faode 
to dieblll'1!e them. As to the work of the Assistant Commissioner at 
the branch bal,o.hery, l believe nothing in the way of propagation waa 
attempted during this time, and a.aide from t,be •alary of the Assist-
ant Oommi1111ioner, and the rent.a.I of his privat.o fish hatchery, th(lre 
were but • few email items of expelll!e. 
In performing the duties of Fish Commissioner of Iowa, I have 
endea•ored to oooduot the affair• in the moat economical manner 
pol!Aible, consistent with thorough work and subotaotial improvement. 
The new grounds were without any manner of shade trees I 
tr11naplanted npward of fiHy native trees, and notwithstanding the 
extreme drouth saved nearly all o( them. I fenced the grounds on 
the unprotected aides with baTbed wire fencing. Pot down & good 
well, e.nd otherwise improved the gronnda to t.he best of my ability. 
I found iL utterly impossible to aLtend the nrunerous requests to 
vi.Bit sections of Lhe State in which violations of the 6ah la.we were 
reported. It would incur an erpenae far beyond the tLppropri&tion& 
for my use daring thia biennial period. 
I 7.J IIE.l'ORT OF STXrE FISII comnssro:;. 39 
I have endeavored to mak• •• eoncioe a ,tat •moot of lbe work and 
expenditme1 of the Commiasion a, pouible, and htwe on Ille iu tho 
office of the Auditor of State, tog•ther with the files in my ullic•, a 
complete li•t of all articles and item• of expenditure•, with reoeipto 
therefor. 
Ptnrr LAK&, low .t., Urwber 1:.:, t 1. 
E. 1). Cnrlton, being duly sworn, OD onth 1\1\)8 Lhal the fort•g,1lng RCCOllntA 
of the Fl•h Commteslon "IU1 the StAto or Iowa, Rte tru~."" h~ wrlh t,e-
llenl\. · 
F.. D. c.' li.l.,TON't 
F\tJ& tbm111~tOntr-
Sub11crlbed ln my pr..,.net• Md ftWOrn to b~rore mo, l>y t:. [I. l'arltou, thl& 
t!:1.11 day or October, 1~7. 
Wu. ll,HW.AllD, 
Notary J'ril1lk, 
